GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
finest of the seventeenth century. His earlier verse was satirical
and romantic and in later life he became the greatest of the meta-
physical poets.
dorchester, sir dudley carleton, ist viscount (1573-1632),
diplomat, was Ambassador to Venice, the Hague and Paris.
dorchester, henry peerrepont, ist marquess of (1607-80),
succeeded his father as Earl of Kingston upon Hull in 1643, and
was created marquess two years later for his services as a Member
of the King's Council of War.
dorset, charles sackvtlle, 6rn earl of (1638-1706), a friend and
patron of poets, was himself praised as a poet by Dryden and
Prior. As Lord Buckhurst, he was notorious as one of Charles IFs
most dissolute companions, and Nell Gwyn called him her
Charles the First,
dorset, edward sackville, 4™ earl of (1591-1652), Royalist,
held many high positions at Court and took: a leading part in the
Civil War. He also showed great interest in the New World,
being Governor of the Bermuda Islands Company and Com-
missioner for Planting Virginia.
dorset, richard sackville, 5TH earl of (1622-77), a member
of the Middle Temple and Fellow of the Royal Society, contributed
tojonsoxus Virbius and translated one act of the C/W, the remainder
being done by Joseph Rutter,
dough, john (b. 1623), who had been at Trinity College with
Aubrey, was afterwards Rector of Stalbridge, Dorset
drake, sir francis (1540-96). For circumnavigating the globe ia
the " Golden Hind," he was knighted by Queen Elisabeth, and
later, as Vice-Admiral, he commanded one of the divisions of the
English fleet against the Spanish Armada.
drummond of hawthornden, william (1585-1649), poet, left in
manuscript notes of a visit paid to him by Ben Jonson.
dryden, sir erasmus (1553-1652), Fellow of Magdalen College,
Oxford, was twice Sheriff of Northamptonshire aim aa WLP,
dryden, john (1631-1700), poet, playwright and ftiead of Aubaejr*
was a master of the use of the heroic couplet Appointed Poet
Laureate in 1668 and Historiographer in 1670, he was deprived
of these honours in 1689 for refusing to take the oaths ft tbt
Revolution,
DtFFFUS,   ALEXANDER  SUTHERLAND,   IST  BAKON (1611-74),   R0yiil*fc
Governor of Perth, was created baron by Charles H whoa in adle.
dugdale, sir william (1605-86), Garter Kkg of Arms, aotkjuary
aad friend of Aubrey, wrote The Axtipmte* *f Wmmwk&w* m
topographical history, and Mwarfwrn A*$fi(4**mt «a acoomt rf
the English monastic bouses,
, john (& 1648), dBviae, held a croc in Bsw* and waate *
religious Wogragfay of Lerice, Lady PaDdtoad

